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As a small organisation, we rely heavily on the help and support of our school community. We 

know some parents/carers may have some questions, especially if you’re new to High Hesket 

School, so we’ve put together a list of key points that you may find interesting.  

What does the PTA do? 

We hold events and activities throughout the year, to raise funds for the school. These funds are 

used to buy equipment, or to contribute to activities that all the children will enjoy. We’ve been 

fortunate to be able to contribute to a variety of things last year, including a new reading scheme 

and a whole new set of books for key stage one.  

What roles exist within the PTA? 

There are three formal roles within the PTA: 

• Chair: currently Jenny Little (littlejennym@hotmail.com. 07702 568 395).  

• Secretary: currently Claire Hewitt (clairechandler1983@hotmail.com. 07591 920 957) 

• Treasurer: currently Kelly Mitchell.  

These roles are voted on at our AGM.  

We’re always looking for other committee members to help us plan events and activities, and new 

members are always made very welcome! 

I want to help, how much time do I need to give the PTA? 

Unless you have a formal role, there is no minimum time commitment and you can do as much or 

as little as you like.  

We hold one main meeting (in September or October), and a further 2-3 meetings throughout the 

year that tend to focus on planning specific events (like Christmas!). We love to see as many 

people as possible at our meetings, but being involved in the PTA doesn’t mean that you need to 

attend everything! 

How can I find out more?   

We’d love to hear from you! You can get in touch with Jenny or Claire (details above), or follow 

our Facebook page (we’re High Hesket PTA).                   
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